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1 Our stock of Dry Goods , Shoes ,
ftfr

Bats , Caps , Trunks , Valises , Cloth-

ing

¬

4? and Gents Furnishings has been
49
49 replenished throughout and we now
49
49 have tonic of the best values ever
49
49 offered for the money.
49
49 Get our prices on Groceries-
49
4?

49 i vfrtf/ga

49 ID49
49 |
49

VALENTINE NEBRASKA

Of tinware and small hardware are our specialty , and
on them wo imike prices that simph' cnnnot bn beaten.
All goods new and of the first quality. Let us show

you what we have to offer, whether you buy or not.
Another of our specialties is the making of picture

frames , and for that purpose we carry in stock a fine
line of moulding? . See our spring mattresses.

A. M. MORKSSEY-
o t-

ATTORNEY
- o

AT LAW.
o* &r * o

VALENTINE , NEB
i '

nR.C.R. JACKSON
iU/

DENTIST
Office over T. (I Ilonihy's store

Stairway < u .vest side
Operations as nuurly painless MS-

II M. RICE
| , KEPUESENTS Tl ! ii:

PAKMEES1 MUTUAL
and

NEBBAtJKA MEECAKTILE MUTUAL
Insmau.ce Companies of Lincoln

A N.OOMPTON
PHYSICIAN

AND
SURGEON

Office at Quiglev'i Drug Stor-
e.NightsUpstairslted

.

J4'roii-

tJ. . S. ESTABKOOK
COUNTY
SURVKYUK

All wortc < x < 'ctited with promptness
and nccurncy-

Oflicuut Estabronk Houston Chesry St.

VALPNTINK.NEH.-

M.

.

. WA LCOTT '

ATTORNEY
AND ABSTRACTBR

( tine , MeoraskaP-
mctity.i in Iitri"i Court and U. S I -

Ottlce lira ! EaJound l--inrh F'ropfrty
bought and sold. Ifondrd AbMnuler.-

J.

.

. G. DWVEE. E. II. IJU'VEi ! .
'

DWYEIl BEO8.
PHYSICIANS m SURGEO-

NSSuperintendents of-

A Private Hospital ,

For the Treatment of Diseases-
All Kinds of Surgical Oper-

ations
¬

Successfully
Performed.7-
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.

,
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0. W.MORKY |
THE VALENTINE fe

AND JEWELER
Carries u full line of ster-

silver novelties

A. U'KI.I.S J. H. \\

WKLLS BKOS.
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*
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0. M. SAGESE-
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'bur cut.ting und shaving.
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rPAfflT BRUSHES
FB-OBH S J> Cents Up

; iv3Q DRUG a
USuLtl u STORi-

A7e :ire Agents for
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine

\

WESTERN NEWS-DEMOCRAT

ROBERT GOOD , Editor and Publisher
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PulJLlbniiD KVEKY THURSDAY.I I

iCni-rcd at the Post-office at Valentine. Cherry
ir , Nehr ik i. n S cond-cass matter.

This paper will be mailed regularly
to its subscribers until a definite order
to discontinue is received and all ar-
reurs

-
are paid in full.-

K

.

ster , April 2.
Nil lase Ejection , April 4-

.Disirhr
.

\.ourr Apr.l 10.

Fence posts for sale at "W , A. Pettyc-
rew's.

-

. 10-

It is time to prepare for spring-
plow in <

f.-

I.

.

. X. Ilurisell , of Newton , vras in
town Montla }' .

Ha/y. grain and feed bought and
sold at W. A. Pettycrew's. 10

Fine line of Mackintoshes on sale at-
Farnham & Dikeman's. 10

White Ash Soap at Farnham &

Dikeman's. 3-2

Bonn Longland is clerking" in Mc-

Donald's
¬

store.-

Mrs.

.

. Bo wring1 went to Merriinan
Sunday afternoon.

Tailor made clothing- , guaranteed
to fit. at T. C. Hornby's. 10

Ely Valentine was in town from
Woodlake yesterda }* .

District No. 50 will build a new $400
school house this spring" .

E. McDonald is still confined to his
home with rheumatism.

New York apple butter for sale at-
Farnham & Dikeman's. 32-

F. . K. Bivcns was over from Hose-
bud , visiting' , this week.-

T.

.

. P. Suratt bought a new windmill
of D. 6. Ludwij tnis week.-

S.

.

. "W. Chestnut was down from
Gordon Tuescku * on business.-

Wm.

.

. Harnan was in town from
-Sewtoa tlie first of the week.-

D.

.

. Stinard is closing out all his
hear }' goods suits , overcoats , etc.

Bob Gillaspie is in town this week.
His lame arm is improving slowly.-

W.

.

. L. Erilow registered at the
Donoher Tuesday , from Joplin. Mo.

FOR SALE : Team of 3'oung black
horses , harness and wagon. Call at-
t is oilice-

.If

.

the rich would only pay their
cieots promptty. the poor would not
oe "dunned" so often.

Chickenpox , measles and whooping-
cough have been alllicting the youtii-
of our town the past week.

Call and see the 82.50 and §3.00 silk
Lop ladies shoes sold by T. C. Hornby.-
i

.

hey are made by up-to-date work ¬

men. 10-

J. . A. Brewer was in town Monday
from Sparks , with a load of hogs
wiiich he sold to Isaac O. Jones at-

T < s Utr ' a , .

Take La.xtitivt * I.romo Quinine Tablets. Ai.
linguists refund mocoy i it iails to cure. 'Sx. .

Thu genuine liiis I. . 15. Q. on each tablet-

.Mrs.

.

. Jas. Vfellford is down from
Boiling Springs and will visit , friends
in town until after Easter.-

Mrs.

.

. 1. S. Davisson is in town from
Lonypinc tiiis week , visiting' her
daughter. Mrs. Robert Good-

.Tlie

.

laundry water pipes were thaw-
ed

¬

this week , and Dick Zelian is once
more happy and hard at work.

For sale , or will trade for cattle , a
desirable house and lot in the west-
ern

¬

part of Valentine. Apply at this
ollicc. ' 4-3

You -jet the best insurance from
the Nebraska Mercantile Mutualand-
Farmers' Mutualand, at a lower rate.-
I.

.

. M. Rice , agent. 10-

A farm to rent to a farmer for one
or three years , cash or grain rent.
Call at this oilice for particulars.

Found , near Davenport's store ,

about three weeks ago , a large store
key. 'Owner can have same b}' call-
ing

¬

at this office.

Sam Hudson and wife came in from
tuc ranch Tuesday , and Mrs. ' Hudson
remained to visit friends a week or so.
Sam returned home yesterday morn-
ing

¬

with a load of lumber.

New Goodrich Sevring Machines.
Prices as low as the lowest at T. C-

.Hornby's.
.

. " 10

Earl Comstock and Wm. Ferdon
have dissolved their business relations
as manager and owner of the Box T
ranch , by mutual agreement. Mr.
Comstock is in Chadron at present.-

S.

.

. W. Chesnnt , of Gordon , becomes
patron of our brand department

this week , with his "U Cross" brand.-
He

.

is a well known breeder and has
eighteen registered Hereford bulls
on his ranch south of Mcrrhnan , on
the head of Gordon creek.

t2iirsf.T T-nq3tl >f S2''y rt-

D. Hanna vras in town from Wood-
lake the first of the week on business.

Car load of trunk * ju t received at-
T. . C. Hornby's. He can suit you on
styles and prices. 1-

Word comes from Sparks that
Ernest Boden and wife are the proud
parents of a baby boy now about a
week old.-

Bro.

.

. Miles has notified us that he
has appointed us a member of the
executive committee fortheE.V.E.A.
Programs will be out soon.

Through the Cherry County Stock
Exchange John Cronin sold forty
head of cows to Wm. Caton of Rose-

bud
¬

this week.-

Bro.

.

. Humphrey , of the Hay Springs
Leader gave Valentine a half-column
write up after his visit here a couple
of weeks ago.-

C.

.

. E. White , formerly of the Lake-
Shore at Adrian , Michigan , has ac-

cepted
¬

the position of day operator
at the F. E. depot.-

Ed

.

Clark was piven the finishing-
touches in the Woodman camp at
their last meeting and seems very
favorably impressed with the work.

The little folks jfave a surprise
party on Helen Sparks last Thursday ,

it being1 her sixth birthday. She wai
the recipient of several nice presents.

Traffic on the F. , E. & M. V. has
been quite brisk the past week occa-
sioned

¬

by the influx of orders delayed
through the storm of several weeks
ago.

John Lord and Chas. Bennett came
up froni Simeon yesterday and paid
their taxes , amounting to about $2oO-

.It
.

is men like these that "keep the
wheels a movin. "

N. T. White of Brownlee , Cherry
count3r , has been looking after his
interests and visiting his many old
time acquaintances in this county the
past week. Springview Herald.

Fischer & Ludwig have commis-
sioned

¬

Architect Misener to draw
plans for remodeling the old school-
house into a hotel , and the plans are
expected here within the next ten

days.Mrs.

. Judge Walcott , of Valentine ,

was doing business at the dresbmaking
parlors of Miss Josie Murphy , and
visiting friends in the city last Fri-
day

¬

and Saturday. Ainsworth Star-
Journal.

-

.

Homer Smith has been transferred
from the Indian warehouse here to a
position in the Indian bureau at
Washington , and with his family
will leave for that place the fiist of
the week.-

A.

.

. M. Church has revived the
Stuart Ledger. Maurice is one of 36
scribe's old time fiiends and if he-

doesn't give Stuart a good , live paper
it will be because the town doesn't
deserve it.-

E.

.

. Breuklandcr has a force of
masons at work on his new stone
blacksmith shop , and the work is be-

ing
¬

crowded rapidly along. Valen-
tine

¬

will build up in 1899 as she has
never done before in a single year.-

A

.

temperance drama entitled "The
Last Loaf" will be given next Satur-
day

¬

evening (April 1)) at S o'clock at
the Fairview school , perhaps better
known as the "Gaskill School. " All
are cordially invitci. No admittance
fee.

Word comes from the south that
one of our genial cattlemen recently
aad conferred upon him the "Order-
of the Garter. " Tliis is a distinction
men have risked their lives to earn ,

and we congratulate our friend upon
his good fortune.-

We

.

are preparing to give our read-
ers

¬

a much larger and better paper
in the future. If you have not re-
ceived

¬

a letter regarding the contem-
plated

¬

improvements and are inter-
ested

¬

, call at the office and ask the
editor about it.-

A

.

short Easter service will be held
.it the Episcopal church Saturday
evening , at which time the well l

known Indian Ben Brave , will tell
' what Christianity has done for the
Sioux. ' ' You should hear him. Ser-
vice

¬

begins at 7:30: sharp.-

Mr.

.

. Ingersol , formerly of this coun-
tv

-

, but now of Valentine , was taken
sick here last Saturday and helped on
the train by friends to return home.-

He
.

had ridden in the storm and was
overcome from the effects of the
weather. Chadron News.-

Rev.

.

. W. Hudspeth is holding re-

vival
¬

meetings at Sparks this week.
How times do change ! But a few
years ago the editor and Winnie were
boys together , and the idea of him
ever becoming a minister never oc-

curred
¬

to us. And we are told he
makes a first rate preacher , too.-

W.

. :

. R. Towne had a letter from his
daughter , Mrs.Williamson , yesterday ,

dated at Malta , in the Mediterranean :

sea , the 10th inst. The transport
carrying1 the 12th infantry had stop-
ped

¬

there , and Mrs. Williamson ex-

pected
¬

to return home to the United
States , instead of going on to the >

Philippines. Her little daughter had
been ill but was recovering when the
letter was writteiu :

flu TyfiT' °
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GENERAL MERCHANTS
rr
h

(!'<

All our Heavy Weight Suits ,

Overcoats and Fur Coats , in men's-

boys' and children's , go at a sacrif-

ice.

¬

.

Our spring stock will soon be-

en hand and -we must have room. !i

anybody's

sizes-

.Practical

D. Stinard , Clothier.
Wide Tire Wagons

Are acknowledged to be the to meet the growing
demand I ordered and

HAVE JUST RECEIVED OAR LOAD
In addition to this I have just received a car o-

f"WIND MOTOR" WIND MILLS
"Which I am selling cneaply

me before buying anything in my line elsewhere

Valentine. D. S. Ludwicf
Two Tickets.

Last Thursdaj * a petition was cir-

culated
¬

for an opposition village
board , and the names of the following1
will appear on the ticket next Tues-
day

¬

the heading1 ' 'By Petition : "
W. W. Thompson , S. "W. Holsclaw , J.-

O.

.

. Vincent , G. H. Hornby , O W.-

Morey.
.

. These gentlemen are good
men , but we do not know why the
ticket should be in the field. The ad-

ministration
¬

of the village could cer-
tainly

¬

be no more economical than it
now is , if the3' were elected , the laws

be no better enforced , and if
all we hear is true taxes cer-
tainly

¬

be higher. Up to date we have
heard no real kick on the way the
present board has conducted itself ,

and we feel certain that the majority
of our citizens will vote for the Citi-
zen's

¬

Ticket , as follows : C. H. Cor-

nell
¬

, D. S. Ludwig , T. C. Hornby , P.-

P.

.

. Simons and E. Sparks.-

We'll

.

Second "Meddler. "

"Meddler" has the following in the
Whitman Sun :

Robt. Good , editor of the Valentine
WESTERN NEWS-DEMOCRAT com -
ments on the antagonism existing be-
tween

¬

"Meddler and Toddler , " head-
ingthe

-
article'A Chance for Trouble'-

We have never met Mr. Good , but
from what we have heard of the
gentleman we believe he would be a
good second , and as we never fight
anything but a duel and that to the
death , he may be called on to act in
the above capacity. We mean as a-

second. .

This begins to look like business ,

and we have already burnisaed up
our deadly 22-calibre pistol , laid in a
supply of shot cartridges , and will re-
spond

¬

promptly at ' 'Meddler's'5 call.-
We

.

have but one request to make :

Don't call on us until after the next
meeting of the E. V. E. A. , June 3.

Busted-
.Lew

.

Hall's Georgia Minstrels drift-
ed

¬

into town Saturday morning unan-
louncedj and gave an entertainment
Ji the evening to a small house ,

tfext morning Hall and his wife
itarted for Omaha , and the other
nembers of the company were left to-

lustle. . They all spoke well of Lew ,

ind none of tlie company blamed him
or their plight. Good nature pre-
vailed

¬

among the stranded minstrels ,

ind one by one the }' have disappeared
rom town.-

J.

.

. H. Sears was up from Johnstown-
ast Friday and Saturday. He is just
ecovering from a severe attack ol
rain fever , induced boverwork. . He-

iays he will return to Sparks as soon
LS his Johnstown Norden mail
rwct expires.

Our prices on Boots and Shoes

are lower than , quality
and fit considered , and we have all
btyles and .

Tailoring in all its
branches.

best and

A

very
Try

Nebraska

under

would
would

T. C. Hornby has a fine line of new
styles in men's shirts. 9

Baby Wardrobe Patterns.
Twenty seven patterns for different articles In

long clothes with full and complete direr'ions
for making same , showing necessary materials ,

seiit postpaid for 25cm stamps , riftsen pat-

terns
¬

of sliort clothes t c or hoth for 4Cc. "In.
formation to Mothers" sent free wilh eachorder
Address , Downey Pattern Co. , Uutlcr , Indiana.

Awarded CMraco Scalp Co. for ? . .
Stork and Ilaj beatrK at OmAli i I'xpo-
tltlnn.

-
. (Jfilrisl fcfjlesSlcrk IVflllon ,

World's Fair , Cliiragn , 1SDS. Kr<jnlr-
no |)H. Kirrl Fraan. Zrvc frrMctsI-
taeLc. . Sra4! for all pu.-'inri. f> 't-
Qnatll' . towril Prlcct. Ujr-

StccJ Frorae& Royal Scale Rack II-

llioat Wholeialr Frlcei : Sfnlnzr JUchinn , , -ev , Kltjtl'i ,
BlackimlUu * TooliFrrd 311 ! * , Corn ShfKrr..KnsnfRoien; ,

, , , otr , a Marnr ,
Stl h* and baodredi ofuirfal arllelri. Calane trrr
CHICAGO 6CUJE CO. , 226 JatV.oa nooleisru' , Chiao, III-

FIRST CLASS MILL
I have established a, Feed and Saw Mill

9 miles south f Cody , at the mouth of
Medicine (V.nyon. and am now prepared
to grind Feed. Corn Meal and Graham ,
cr turn out all kinds of Lumber and di-
mension

¬
sniff , and Native Shingles

Give us a trial order.

! J. F. HOOK

JSill 1'rlffH for Feed.-
iiriu

.
, bulk 50c per cwt 9.00 ton

Aborts bulk GOe per cwt 11.00 ton
screenings 40c " 7.00 "
5 'hop Feed 70c " 13.00
Corn 65c
Oats 1.00 "

Ttilten njt JSstrtiyx.
Taken up l >y the tnder-ii: ned on his

twelve iiiili-s norrbxvcst of Valentine , about Oc-
tober

¬
i

1. one brown mate , weight about 1'JOO
pounds , branded lsz> rf on left hip : ind X ou
right hip. D. A. KRI.LOUO.

G Unit , .Nebraska.

Strayed or Stolen.
One brown 4-yr old mure , weight about 300 ,

rifiht html rooi whui' , branded O ou left shoul ¬

der. i
One black mare 3-yr old with white siot in

forehead ; same bra.'id. AdilrtssV. . II. SKLI.EIW
G Gallop..-

V

.

. ofice.
Taken up by the subscriber living

miles :southwest oi Cody on section 3. ton'aship
. range ai. une light gray mure 10 or 11 vean

Id. weight about 700. no marks or brands o be-
een. . Said m.irc earns mto my premises abouttne 15th oi August , 1893 , and has been to mypremises lontmuully siuce.

JlAYBE-

K.Estray

.

Xotice.
Taken up Octobers , 130 , ten mile ? south afoay. Nebraska , one white cow bran euneft side and one red calf with no brand Ul a-cen u ( by GKOKGK _

Strayed.
From range ou Snake Kiver. three head ofiiiie , one unuided J - O on left side ; one twoear old branded ZZ on kft side ; ouo yearlm-\bra .ded Mil on ri hl and has left ear so it" ?"'

6 "


